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Cc)I�'.-vO�i To'�ck Miss

llYN MAWl, PA" WlDNBDAY, MAlCH 7,

A. Lucy; Robert F.

�estionl. NSA'. Pqlltion On CampuI To Speak Ma
� ...� tb. conk. ,oted over,

..6eflnlrilrly'ln favor 01 th. ....d
Stud,nfl'
�eD by the NaUonal
�latlOD in bickl..q Mtu Au-

�.rt.W we" no ruolutJon 01 apbaa "b.Mu� Mnt to that or·

p�val

�Uon beeauae o f miXed. eam,put OpihtOD on tlie desirability of

tudents 'f.l, ,bou, N.S,A. ltaelf"
AI'hoO,h the fi n' ,uutlon wu

1.56

PIICI 20

C6Cii

UDIDOrial �or (ha.rles. J. �ho.ads
lIJ
McBridD1I
P'ISCUSSM
&U by I'I\rDCldent

12 I'\1I

r.

Robert F" K,nnedy. Chief Coun·
tiafaetorll)' atlIwef'ed, the
lei of the Pe
1
t Seu
ad, accorciinc to Alliance PreI
rmaHD
apeak
wUI
-CommlUM,
ent Sheppt, Glan,only "b rouabt V.UpUODl
ut very vividly that N.S.A.1a DOt pn M»nda" K arch U. at 12:.30 p .m..

\a ft-:

A memorial MrYee for Charlea
RbOW wlIl be beld on Thunday
ternoon. Kan:h 16. SPeaken at
senice wUl be Piesi dent XatbrinelfeBride,lf:r.T.R.5.lhouah-

E

The'memorial aervicelor Charlu

J. Rhoads will "rYe bett

u a bibute to him if it. helps us to think
of the future of the coUece. llr.
Rhoads' death t.hb winte r meaDl

ndentood On umPUA."
There at an AUlan� A...mbl,. Xr. Xn.., accordina to Shepple,. very �edr\ will diac:uu Co
onal
lxed reaction In the hall.. StuN.SA m..r:abinhip.
\'
and 1ielU"J' c.dbUI'J'. The fol- critical chane'" Memben of the
�nv..til'ati ona aDd eoeduct • quar
other
&mODe
en
ed..
towtq 11 a stat4FOent by Kia lIc- Board and the faculty are at wotk
ta queation
Th. 'N.�!,II'IIVl\lUOIi, which w..
at.terwud
.P'rlod
tion
and
arpoee
on new Illanl, and some of thne
e
p
poUdel,
inca, th
.Bride about the a.met:
.ent to the PrukieDt " .the Stu�.tt
,
a
Mr.
Kennedy
of
o
will take 10Dl' consider,lion.
and
,
m
N.8.A.
tion
of
prcaniu
re
dut C9¥pcU at the UniveraltJ of
Mr. Rboads' life spaM tbe perparticulady
wbeth
..
Bryn
MaW!"
and
the
U
nlvertl
lt,
of
na�ttment
rei
.... ur,Pd the
AJ,I,ba
:
loci from Dr. Taylor'. fint Plalll
-- of IIi
.. Lucy and eondem.necl.m.o� 'could deettvely be repreunted, or �irl'lnia w.w 8ebool, fa the J'OUJJCfor <Bryn M-awr In tbe late 1810'••
vw.... . j,Q den)'iD&. her conatitu- even dulred to be repruenWd,in Lr brother o f Senator Jolul ;Ken.
r
'
.
He has for a lon, wbUe been tb,
t ional ri,bta. Bryn Mawr, u a the aaaoc.latioD.
D emoen.t from )(auaeb �only penon who hal dmown each
The net reault of the controveny
,wu repr uen�
member of N.8.A.
et .
a,und In the lIeCarth,
coUe,e "eneration. Thia expert..
ed. In the ...ndl.nc of thl. ruolu- will probably be further Itud, tnto i ta H,
Wace, a or er Pro· enee
the
matter
of
Bryn
Mawr',
N.S.A.
hearinl
..
tbe
COQ.QNl
for
the
Dr.,,\laD
l
m.
"If'" of ernt aid to the col'
tioa..
teuor of CI...ic.al Arehaeolon at le,e. parti
o._I.
membenMp.
cul arly .beeallle it w..
minority. the Democratic: eountere. n
'Dle d1aeuulou and vote ....
Camhriqe Univenlty, will deUv· � mb
o
with
ined
an uncuaiDe inter.
part to Roy.Cob. wt aummer er an arehae
weeki 110
OIl .eampua ...,enl
ololl' 1ectur. on elt in Bryn Mawr' tuture
a
. Rl.eh�
ehowed that Bryn MaWl' Itudebtl
Mr. KeDlleci y toured the U.s.s.R. Karch 12 fa the Music Room in Iy
tben our memorial serviee lor
at
ovenrbe1mlnlfly fa'fOnd at I ..
Goodhart. Mr. Wace, wbo holds him
w ith .ru..&.l� WWiam O. Doqla&.
on the 16th ahould be tbou,bt
bonoRrY d.... from a number
of In relation to bh unlquo Ulocl.
of untnnltiH, .both European. and atioh with Bryn
Mawr and bLt CODbeeD undertaken by the UnderAmerican, baa ucavated at Troy, tinu;....
,
concern
with th. n.w
....
.
t.st week', iaue of the Ra.... r-n , with the
'-'···
A
--'
••
_uato
__
wv
0u_rtA
and oII,cenu.
ltares of Ita plaDniDa.
W�-ol'·tbe AUlance, lor a two-told ford New. carried a IfFacult,.. It..
He will lpeak on hb mOlt reo.
Hia death makes pretent memPUllPOle: ·to determine how the
cent aeuon at Mycenae,whlc.b was ben
to the problema of curriculum.
•
of tbe colle ..
e think beyond
e&mpus felt .bout Hpption and
in 1866, and the present state of
and ,of the wholl field of UbtnJ.
their indi...idual uperience in Bryn
B,
Us
RaaoId.
nal
intearadoD. in public educatio
bowled,.. a bout the Heroic Ac'e M.wr.
The m8morial .e"ic e .bould
reprinted.
education. !Below are
lutit8ilo....,.aDd tI:I d etermine bow
-nn.
.t
rlI
..
t
Jaae
"�tt.,_tb.
n
....
,
�
.
p_.. lD
L "
Greece.
l
belp
ua
.to coDlder not onl, hi.
excerpts from th J articl. iby WalIn add.ldoo to tbe lecture, w1Ueh eenke, out wbat tbe coU.... h
dent of the BrJn Kawr UDdw..
T. MaeCatrN)',
A
..
odate
lace
, ill ••
- III..tra_.
\r
,•• h' w III . o-."�
_�. been ood ahould be. Tbe tim, 10
...
ad
..
..
Aoooe
I
,tIon,
0
Profelsor o! E1lI'1iab CoutltuUon...
a
lnar tor
,raduat. and apecial ODe of particularly diftkult deei.em
140f coune I'm pleaHd aDd hOb-' undftWT
aduat
Itud'nta in Greek Ilou,wben
e
,
Gutwirtb
y
Mareel
Hiltor
and
,
a1
we Iball ,mill bia lead..
,
�
ored." aaid Jane &fur h"
th• ,n. ,-"'eol_un&'
.
RIlla
-.".
Auoclat.e .profellor of. Jl'reDch.
enhip and need tbe intere.t and.
anaouneemeat of ber eleetl.on. It'M y ,
At PreHDt ,llr. Waee I, retired thouabt
'B aUN many ltudeqta bave uof IU thole who Bnd themy
"blebly
repr intin e th..
B
I
prond
1a wor.kinc at the lnItitute lelves t.aldnc thia'lar,er
in
matn&O&lla to .nliv_ the Intenst �
p
�
relation.
. such an Interest
Netfl
s,
the
en
tive
" SUl'l'elUon
for
AdVanced S tudy in Pr incetoD ahip .to the
Cr'"l'llU on how dltr,rflnt :tatthl or � �
col lege.
In Under,rad for I teel that II the
and wrttlna (or ..
riOUl publleadenOmtnationa wonhlp,the Chapel doe. not meaD thlt they .hould be
_Io.... :·to l..o __
_ __
� 10.
..,.
IDe&IlI -by whJcb. ,k- ,..
-,u
,
.o,
..
-_.
.u__
tJD _
ee a,B
...
...
.... p.wval.
Committee II ,ponlOr1. I.vera I put In"
&ceOiI.To
"
cc:eufully.
au
(UDctlon
an
W,
pollible.
tb.ia
even
if
were
in
trip, thLt aprinc to c.hure.hu
for pUsh thu Coal, J.ne 'UC,..ta more
n
the ... whe.. forma of wo bip simply 04erin& them .. '"food
the
currie
as
thouebt
Sunday
the
\)- m�Uncs for freahman, introdue-Ul
"
reprd.
a
not rtprpaented in
IUm
question.
nk:ea.
....
enntnc' ..
to the «me Fi n", more hall
We do not think (Hnerford'l)
� . comlJIc BUDUY, Mareh 11, "
meetiDK' and more u.teul,.. pubtOr. Julian .Hariaa, principal
LreIOu..reea are �obUbed to their
tMa:e wW� a croup IOlnc to ibe
disciple of the late Spanish ub�
.
liclty
of
the
�)'
ectlviUa.
la
l
1n
matte
poten
lb
t
I
ty
t
...
em " hl es
Patty FefKUlOn, DewJy-eleded entiaUIt. �ca y Gu.et, will
IfI. .... N." Jlrusa1
QlIfth
.1_ _�-'._
intellectual our .tud.nta remain
lane'l id... for the purporeea n.....
--.- chn-b
.......
m B -'- .
c'lf G0", th ....
._.·.. that ' ----.
_� a , an open meetu,.
ldent of Q'IIf
..-ooa
.__ 01 the
I 'd' n, Itrinp In many 1 mpor- and �ib1e iDJ.�Dta of Un·
.. m ea I
1_ i, a Proteatant d
pan
"h
-..-"" . .a..,.
d
S
Phil
an
hY
club I
osop
.lll
.
has an uaduea
the orranlsation
-Y
• _-_ foUDded. in the 18th ta
n t wan and are more than eon- d.-A w.re - reeated · lD lut
.... ....
•
•
.o_
.,
•
a
m.
th
EIy
n
&1
..
l'
,8'�
I
p.
:vu
n
ao .. . fIIoft •trildJ'lc 1a
ruction" wh�b it often _an.:Jl v
ICrip- te t to do
N....
CllDtQ17 .. tbe '.bub 01., .th._
Room
k'
ia
of
'lite
c.IIep
•
,
Wyndham.
Dr
.
.xaria.
will
e
..I • tbe prenJeoe of an euentlall,
---...
donn t fulfill
"Sel Go'
v a c.h·ef
.
tMAl .4n�"tatiODl aD d ..� "' • l
lecture on '1()rte&a'a PbUo.ophy ..
re
puerile and certainly DOn-mtellec... _
'11.1.
-.
COI
,
I
teI
IIl!t
II
h
tl-. 0( ..-In'lll SwedeDbor&', w 0 UI e. o ern
kl
tU.- pubUclt7 and other $UIlI 01 eo- faUare," ..ki Patty,"1a that it fa a Spanish Interpretation of the
mar
t l o c
with
in
.trelMd. faith, lcml and commun· sel 81
aDd ilmtted to the people who &'i!t World!'
v
We tbouJd Il k. to ... operation .between the
i,.·� God, abo.,. docme· The
m
�
..
the
'p
l
ae:ta&1
ltadezrt:
bodT.
lit
at7 cau,M, or to the two boardl wbicb
ualq'
An iDfluential p hilosopher In hll
ark
d. mphu l on
a
1IrJD. .AtrhJa catlMclral ia DOted f
main
d
that
the
opinion,
ia
llld
ee
q nil i t"
� a COIlf'H.
Alt boup It it still too own ri ,ht, Dr.Karta, w .. born i D
.
t
Dt archl
tec.:;:
il": ...,.maCI
" . . . Both the lecture IY-... of the p rnnt ..�up. oU� ea r ly to make any deftnite !plana Madrid Ib 191t and 'tudled pbUm_her pi th. poncrera
.
olOphy under Ort.e,. durine th•
.. an ... baa no "'J of letil.1II' th atodata
aDd. the Hmited el-iv
r I
lne ltudeDta'
... tM�p aroulld tbe ehurcb
Imowlec1&e 1930'1. AA AD autbor be b.. writnc.reaa
aentlally edueatio;t-r sbort.cutI know of tta eetl'Yttiel. A r.. at to
__-.I �� .1...._.1 the halb aren't eqn' npt'1NDt.ed." of the otpniution,Patty J a very
.rWr � �e.
ten a book on Unamuno. an Inuo-__ .... __
W • are preJMlol'
.
.0. 11..1:1. 18 t.Hre will be a their UN in the Am.ricaD
.rane"WU DotHlecl �tday af- mueh In f&'Yor of lue.h projeeta aa dUCtiOD to pbilosopby enUlled .....
.p*8tl8er, the pteI- the mock trial,.
a
... a id Life, and baa publlabed
c roup rom. to St. Mic.bael' au.... .. aD a naw.. to the U7iq cle6e-- \el'DOOn l), sArah
.. Oi1MdoK <:kurch Ja, Plillaclel- luc.,1. of mOlt of our � at preaideDt. SM' was thea prerat ar ticlea,inelud1nc • recent
M tlle tlnt ofBcer elected under ......
pIda..·...AltM"ac1l the-form of HI"t- educ ation.
aented with a eotMIt at red J'OML
Iympolium OD exiatentialiam in
MSpeatJ... vi. Sarah," uJd 1&Mt the MW Itraw.baIlot election .,.,.... 1;JI''11 at the � QnlIIthe Yale FreDCIa St.U..
.....We aviaioo the ANt two
... tllutMa, .. tlllI particular yean of coHee- u a period bt. "I cu't praIN her IDCIOI'b for aD tIwt:, '"ttJ � tbat Ute new pro- In IN Dr. Kariu, tolttbt:r
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a.u-dl,.
te lIectual �
WI do • wty npalr ,. &e ...
up for .bat the MCOINIar7 ....

� . ..' E:IIclWa, •. it 'Will be a
&.G.d .pJllDllt;aaitr &0 pJ.n mon of
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an u� of the ..
Oa W t rIq, April t, .,. ban
Mea' bi
.
.... . to rather DIYiDe'.
dn." III.......... ..ut. tbe.
J!N)tr. I" ,ec.t-uiieI by Iloth-

. .. ..., t1MN"WID"".
........... 0,. htber aDd
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.
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...... "
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'51, .... lriln, '51, Mltlon Perret, '51, AnN .fchHfer, '51, '*"" GoW
berg. '57.
5IJbKrlptlon. $3..50. Milling priaJ, $4.00. Subaaiptlon """ beglft .t "'''
time. fnMr.d . . II'ClCIftd d... 1M"1f .t the Atdrnote. "" PoIt Offl!». undw rhI
Act of Mlrcft J. 1.79.

Year of Decision
•

•

. A week ago today Preeldent Eisenhower anDounced that

he wae willing to run for the presidency of the United Statee.

IDe announcement was greeted with almoet unanimous joy
on tbe part of the Republicans, and with more temperately
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CHAPEL COMMITTEE

Letters To T1te Editor

ChapeJ Committee. in accordance
with itl aim at eDCOuracinc broad·
ened reBCioUi uperllllCtl while ill
collece. IlDnounces the annual
Quaker Meetine to be held lIarU
11th for the Sunday ennlnc un.
Ice. W. are iPrivUepd to .,kome
to the t.cj.UC bench 1IiIa lIe
Bri de, EUaabetb Gray VlnJbC, Kn.
Michell, Mn. Kdat.o.h aDd Mr.
Henry Cadbury. Xembera of the
a ave rford and Radnor M"__
'-1..__
have been invited to prtJelPite
with UI in thil period of anent COIl·

•

PhyllU Hall, Clwpel Committee Head, See'"
R_ru For Low. Sunday Clwpel A.uendmu:e
fo the Editorial Board ol

major

·..·.e ColIe.e Ne.l:

A few monthl i.co )''Our paper
ran a ,"ries of article. dea.t1na
MOl tbe ata"... � extra-<urrleular
Apathy,
&cUVU,"1 at Hryn Mawr
unwllun,neu to aetlve1y partiCl
�te in ,tudent or,pmaationa and
1& .. neral lack of inter
..t, de mon ·
.uated by the low attendance at
planned pro,rama, were Iiltea
.

•

&mOnc the major problelld.
An In.t.aDe6 of the latter w
oroueht rather forcefully to my at,..
t.lnuon at the c.hapel service lut
Yunday ennina. The ltudent bod7,

for whom the aht.pel aervic8I u:iI�
".. represeDted in the C0llCrtp·

tion by lix memben. Hall the bon·
9rarium of the lpeaker depended

those I

concern to them to teelt out
for thi. rather consid.rable drop in participation.
Could (, be that the lPublleit)' baa
been inadequate to acquaint .tUy
dente with the Sunday prorram. T
.r or example, baa it been made .u1tielenUy wen knO't!}l that every
service I" followed by • dltc:u uion
with the in inlat.er to which a dif.
ferent member of the faeulty hu
been invited to participate each
templation and community wore
week T
Student opinion on thiJ iuue ,hlp .
would be of Immenae ..lue lince All ltudentl are upee.lally W'pcl
Chapel Commltt.ee not only hal a to J o in in tbla .me.aninctul .."�
relponalbUity to the apeaken It In· where IndiTidual participation la of
vita, but allo to the ltudent body. primary itIlportante lor the .t,..
niftea.nee of the communion
. .
Phyllla M. Hall,
Lb. cau.ae.

'

Chairman, Chapel Committee.

on the .tudenta. uc.h of
,
::--:,
memban would bave been entitled
Studentl may o b tain :free
tG an ".80 seatl
tickets tor the concert by Borla
Altboueh 'this la certainly the Goldovaky, 'POIUOred.· by the
moat extreme inttanee thb aea.Friendl of )lUlie, on April 2.
� emic year, It 11 indicat ive of the
Thes. tickets are available the
i-.endenc7 of chapel a ttendanee sec..
week 01 March 12 in the OfBce
ond I8mllter. SIDCtI: it. i, the in·
of Public Relation. near the
tentlon ot the Chapel Commitlee
water
cooler In Taylor.
io meet Itudenta interlltl, it iI of

Areadla:

expressed IOrrow on the part of the Democrata.

EVENTS

IN

Tbanda,. Mar. 8
8:16 p.m.-Chopln: Sonata In s..
Flat Minor; Prokoftev: Peter and
the Wolf.
9:16 p m.-Gerlhwin: Porn and
Be...
Sunda" Mer. 11
•
8:16 p m - Actl I and II of
Shakespeare'a Romeo and luUel
9:16 p.m.�t r a vinlk.y: P...
trouchlta; Khaehat urian: GaJD.·

.

.

.

pmLADELPHIA

Mr. Eisenhower's own to KOVIES
]'11 Cr, Ta-orrow, w th SU.ln Hayward.
make, and that despite enormous party pressure on blm, h.
Fox:
CaroIlMl; with Gordon MacRa,. Shirley Jonel.
made It him..,ll. He Ia aivlng the Republican party tbe lead
We feel that this decleion

was

J

WBMC Schedule

___ ___ _

.

Ballet Su te.

i

Monda" Mar. 12
i
8:16 pm.-EnelCo: Rwnanlaft
Rhaplodl es Noa. 1 and 2: Chopin:
Il1dtown: o.r M.... Brooks, with Eve Arden.
WaJws.
ership it wanta, and Is aivlng the chlt.nce to the American Randolph: Plnak, with William HoICleD, Kim Novak.
9:16 p.m.-Mozart: Eine Kl.lne
people to show whetber they want to continue biB programs Stanton: 'I'M Maa Wlt.b. The Golde n Arm. with Frank Sinatra.
Nachtmuaik; H a y d n: S�boft7
Studio: n.. Sileep Has FinlLep.. with Femq<lel; becinnilll' Tbunday, N o 92and his administration.
.
'na. Bed. with Vittorio De Siea. Dawn�I, Richard Todd.
TuNdaJ. Mar. IS
More important, he hae at no point concealed any of
TranI·Lu.x: ne Pr....er. with Alec Gu ine
.., Jack Ha"ldnl.
,(:80 p.m.-Bizet: Carmen.
detaile of the eeriouen... o f his phyeical eituation, and we
8:16 p.m.-Grofe: Grand CanJ'OD
are votinlr next November on hie health report sa much sa on Erlaneer: II, Fair Lady, with Rex Harrilon, Julie Andrewa.
Suite.
his paat political record. Many people do have eerioUl cIoIIbt a FOn"Ut: Plai. ... Fue" with David Daniell, Evelyn Pace.
9:16 p.m. - Brahms: SJlDPhon7
sa to whether he can live in the presi<\9ncy for fiv. more Sebubert: Mr. Wo.derfal, with Sammy D&w, Jr.
No .c.
Walnut: �alr of Boaor. with Dennis KinK, Betay P&lmer.
WectaMda" Mar. It
years, and lOme feel that two yeare of Eieenhower are better
ACADEMY OF KUBIC
8:16 p .m.-Monrt: R e q ,,1 e m
than more of anybody elae. The American people, who,
Friday, 2 p.m., Saturday, 8:80 p.m., an d Monday, 8:80 p.m.: Pilliadel� Mall: Mo&ar:t: !Jom Coftcnt.ol
the credit of Mr. Ei..,nhower himeelf, are in the poa..,..lon
phia Orcheltra, with Eucene Ormandy conductinc and Rudolf
Nos. 1 and 3.
Serkin u piano IOlollt.
of the facta, wlll decide.
9:16 :p.m.-Kosa r t: Concertol
Noa. 10 and 20: Dvorak: New
We are allO Irlad that It Ie from the s� "Ilberal
World Symphony: Se e t.hoye n:
wiDJr" of the Republican party tbat the standard holder wlII

THEATRES

.

.

come. Though we are not unanimous in our support for
enhower. we are unanimous in our preference of
to

Through The Arch

a candJdate from the extreme rilrht willlr of the

party. Aa the N... yort< n.es said, as tbe

candidate we have an Uinternationalist and a humanitarian."

B1 Rita RIIbiuteba
Another thing the editorial board of 'nIe CoIJeae N...
js unanimous about is our distrust of the ability of Richard
eo._.t: Wyndham. and
Nixon and our opposition to him &8 the &eeOnd member of the EI 7 Room in particular, .....
thiU.. of
.. ..
.. of
t
Republican slate. He haa at no time shown any colI.Ilsten

.1

political or ethical convictions; hia earUer hiatory of MeOarthy SUpport, the complete lack of eviden& of any chanae

'!" a

n ebt

.

101".

the

the
the

.

l
nd.
.....
by iFrida,.
the plentifulmany
flab·

;���;

posten, ftocked to the
I:ut,..WYDdbam�Eut RoueNHoPNCOPl." W::yDdham,
campaip, diaqualify him in our eyes. In addition. bil
PIeI
OUl , rambllnc hame, .hould
a
reference to the Democrata 81 "the party of traiton"
enaader a fHllDc of warm hoathan aeelna in tbem a leaitimate oppotdtion, makea him. un· pit allty on uy ptheriD
e . and
acceptable .. a poeaible prelident. The chanee that he will thUI w e think it a parlic:ularlJ'
aueceed to the prealdellCv if the Republican ticket Ia e1ectecI >wiN loca\l.n .b.i•• tor tblto tJP'l

of heart, and bis dubious political f'thics

�

u

shown in the '62

�:::�

MoonllKbt Sonata.

I

is areater than 118ual. ot only because of the Prealdent'a of atrair,
Gooeral
health, but alao hecauoe of hla ..... The Prealdent'. stre".th

..........
.
Ito that SunSunda,.., whether aetuaJ,.
•••_
,-_
._ -•.
.r .... --.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Things Have a..",ed

...........�............

first.

one in March, allow one
",onal�er that Summer II lcumen
inT
Th...u,h Other Ardo.. : DeDb ieb'l own Giselle DeNt_ '58 ...
chosen Queen of the Princeton
Junior Prom on FrIday Dleht. Let
It abo be kDo� that Giselle, aJone
with Kathy Koblh.. '69, wal dellen ated u Prince.. lrom aDlonc a
well· populateOu
d .)f
posixer throDC at
the aa.me
t
t on February
Ivy
11. Bryn lie"..... .U .re
appr«.!ative of tbi.
rec:.,rutl.D.

Fo rty yurs aco, rad�lam had
a different out.lac*. Tbe tlareb !,
1918, islue of n. CeDep N ....
r
iewed the 18m blot of a new
...
m.....in.. Qa_ which, becaUH of ita: "radlcallsm aDd Ita bit,..
ter attacb on the prueat .,..�
t i o n, baa att.neted conof eduea
ic ."
rMll

ki
. not e
I e
Itl purpoM w" ltated. .. "an
opportun i y for the IWdeDta to redeem tbemael....1 i the e,. of the

t

n

public and

to demonstr ate that
they are indeed a thinklq part of
I�

'�

--

�

com::d����lti. ;-;:.

At Vassar there II ..nera! com� It .ocaatect a COWM ID an
miaerati.D f.r lefti..'�;::�I,
wh.
w=.:"�
�" a' eoll.- "to pnpaN the
•
ODdurod
11to.tl,
..
unit... ouIy the opposition. W. feel that the vlce-preoldellt
11Ir-"
in • ,,,',,, . lUe.
f.r ....-bw
..
__
...._ ....... f01lD<i life ..no their .....
mlll t be ..mlODe carefully chOMll, Dot jlllt a Nixon who wID
..hood" ('"'7 _I.
It aIoo
On the Poocbk..pde
the Br7n .awr-Ba"er(radIeal.lyl) ,tated tJaat "t.M attJ..
ride In on the '1 like Ike" movement'. coattalla.
there II Itroac qitatJOft for
llaic propamI on
ford
tude of tile a....rap profeuor to•
....uitolti•• •
f eaid it
..... ward th e _t
-.,. at 4:10 in tho 1117 Boo..
Ie ....,. _

Ia that h. unJtea both his

party and the country; Nixon

Critical Outlook Needed

aU

pleuantb etrectlTa 1IMtb·
of dIQeIIbta u.o.. ��

the Vauar .......
.. , N....

moat

'The rea,... to
_eet.e(a Ndta1a

the t.nt

WM

.Jf.an7 Mard

mJcaI>or.,

lIIu''II17.

la on17 one minority rroup
around hue which pta DO
Ju\!ee who......
.
do...
And that !to thaoe poor foola wh o

""" ll-S- W-.
of 8cII........
Goaaod IDd. Kasart.
thlo _ Ioae load T•

with prnIou aU.

elecUDu. t.be cnunDt new
.,... cIoee .... a·

pndIcaI . .... d_Da'adc.
..... ........
.
....'0lIl

.... .......1........

I

-,..

In

the

....

....... tMN la

aD

�t fill. "'VlftcIoaa .......

lou for CoUe ce W... TMn'. a
TivadtM about tMM faaIdou for
� .
...._
..
�J'
........ pi.. of _
W1'tte wi* ..&.ba lett. band DOt
...,. Nr [ery t.
.

the �t on . ..
to tho par-::�_ ualnraa1 mOlt
..-- r, what 1 tl4d
Nuterl"

wrltJnc ID u.o.e
..terf7.

..tI tMt

Are theN IIII&Il1' ....liar),
Ito .... ...... ,

"'81anM7 .Jtoek".

u..

.

•

.....

Wd Pridor

."1 .

.......

... 01' daU.

•

......

DanJ.

f:!������ D�;;�;;I��������::::Jt�::
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-,
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•

'II to .....

Itoct
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aIIItt "-

.
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Curriculum Committee: Discussion of Subject
•

Student-FacultY Committee Examines
Complaints About Compo Conferences
Dr Molty Epstein

posed that every

Suggested method. for alleviat.

inc

senlora'

comprehensive

dlsutisfaction
conferences

with

were

propoaed �y delepte. of u'e stu-

.pring, after a

diseulll ion of the merit. and f.U·

inp of _the curren. t year's proceed

ings, the jUnior majon meet with

the whole faculty of their depart.
menta to

di"UlS

the dilrerent poa

dent. Curriculum Committee to the
fac.u� .curriculum Commit.tee at a .ible objective., .ubJe<:te and math·
ods for the next year'. comerjoint meeting on February 27.
Student complaint. coneerning ence•.
the organiutkm 01 the conferene..
At thl. time, the department

Iall into three main S'roupine-:
subject matter dealt with, method
of presentation, and. in .ome in:
ltances, complete lad: of orgaDizaUon of conferencel in a fleld in

ma,. explain the rationale 01 ita

program, propose alternative plan.
among whkh the major. may
choose, discuss .tudent suege.tioftl
and make a final decilion on a ba
which a comprehensive examina- ai. agreeable to both .tudent. and
Iaculty.
tion iI t o be offered.
It WII telt that this ,ul'lestion
The .tudenta have examined the
method, uaed. in the various de- will maintain .. a vital dlver.ity
partmenla. There 1. great variety among departmenta as well as add

in method: le�turell, questions ana ng an equally important diversity
answer., students' reporta, individ- trom year to year within the de
•. Because tbe
ual work. Thete il equal variety partmenta themselve
in choice of malerlal: .y,tematic interests 01 the aenior majora vary
IItudy. discullkm of major ,prob- with the yean, i n many casel a
lem., presentation of tolllly new corresponding variety in methods
material, historical approach, 110- llaed and material covered in eom
prehen.ive conterence. would re-called' "filling In the laps."

T� Nays b.s In;oltd tbis
Jug, /0 • disnusion. by the Gllr.
. rir"l"", Committet 0/ Bryrr.
M.wr's lIe.demie prog,"" Moll,
Eps/tin's lind '11M Ke.tor's ttr/ielts ttrt ex"""
1''' UKnu of lIN vinv
of lIN enlirt commit/tt, 'NIhik
&Isrv
-, Me"d,ll is presn./in.g •
somJ slIggeS/ion. The NEYS
J comm,,,,,J dilorilit'\l
J em
Ibis rtlv><;t.

Curriculum Committee Head Discusse.
1948 R....valuation of Required Cou.....
B1 Jane

The two
I
- h CompGltIlOn:
EnI I'ut
In view of the fact that tbe Bryn
e
comm
h
I
f
i,t
t
t
requIrehi
•
t
at
eet
Mawr
often 1.undergTaduate
com blnet tra InInl In �
men
,
n
..ntI
..
,
the
menta
fact that ahe I bein
.
• an d or &,&n,,;&tJon 0f papera with
"loreed" to take certain of her
.
.
lubjeeta, and that had ehe been experience ID ttltICI1m and analyTh e 111In .,I
. con,"
wnutHy reatud----: _ 'lven • choice .he DeYer would ••.
::to the underrradu
relation
in
led
have .Iened up for that lOCI" tel·
enc. coun., It would leen'! flU iDS' ate curriculum with the purpoae of
to pr.lent a relume of a report on improvinS' the preparation otr'ered
the Bryn Mawr turriculum whi ch the atudent in the freahman coune.

t:

"'·--:--::-=-=----::--

I

I

Math Advocated
As A "Language"
___

was presented

to t.he faculty In
1948.
an iMICht Into
with
Perhaps
By Beta, :HeDdell
the w.hy. �nd wherefores of the
n bas VHn Mid that matbemat.- literature requirement, Phila.opby
a
ie iI In lome sen se a lancuac" 101 or what have JOu, the chronic
IlDd a l&nI11ap which has become lamenter would be able to .ee •
Yailly importaDt in many fieldl. A method In all this madnesa about
peJ10n muat be in a very real man- ber.
ner "literate" in mathe.maUc. beThe Commit.tee on the Poat,...Wu
fore he can attempt. to read mOlt
Curriculum made a four year
curre at work in physic., chem iJtry
.tudy of currlc: ular matter s at
and astronomy, and a knowled&,e Brfn
Mawr as well u other colome inof mathem t c,
1egell.
After a year of joint mee t,...
.baa bec
a l
.
ute.tul .nd even nee..creasin,ly
Inp with the Faculty CurriculuM
aa1')' in many branches of subjecte
Committee, durlna which the Bryn
aucb as economies, psychololY and
MaW!' curriculum was dlKuaaed in
phUoaophy.
full, the report of 1948 was drawn
For thil re&eOn. tbe lugrealion up by the two committees. It com.
hal been made that, althou,h menees with . brief Statement on

mathematic. t. not .olely • landepartm�tt p l a c e suit in a more meaningful unit of
eu.,.e, It micbt eu ily be more
varyine degree. ot emphasis on work.
uaeful to .tudent. in certain are
..
It WIS further augpated that a
.. and the final
both the conlerene
o f Itudy than would a aecoDd Ian·
examination..
Th••tudents feel questionnaire be compiled and dll�
ly if the two Ian·
that the variety ia eood, that dif- trib)lted to thil year', .enion. to cue,e, :partieular
from the lame
eU8cee
olrered
were
feren'\; field. 'Pre.ent different prob- ascertain their final teelin� on
lanruale I(l'OUp.
lema and that the e.tabli.hment 01 t.he subject after they have taken
Since much work i. beinl don.
this o r thJt .particular method of the finsl examination
•.
Thla meeting waa attended b, in Encliah today in many fields alpresentation would be an unreal·
bUc attempt to reduce hlehl)' di- President McBride. Dean. M.r mOlt exchl.lively dominated by Euverae fields to • ri,id pattern sh.n
Geft'cken, Prof.Slora ropean Kbolars when the two.oral
and
Goodale, Wells, Linn, Schneider aYltem was flnt introduced, and
detrimental to all of them.
Different

However, the lenion have felt and Gillman, Undergrad Pre.klent
that in many fle1d. it is poaalble to Sarah Stifter, Curriculum Commit.
choose among varioull alternative tee Chairman Jane 'Keator, and

eubject matters and presentations, ..S to d e n t Curriculum Committee
all of which may be equally valu- representatives Roa Harrison apd
able. In view ot thi., it was pro-- Molly Epstein.

were made:

Keator

the C urriculum .. a whole,
rieulum which wa. believed
fill a two-fold purpose: to
broad and .ound education

a cur.

to ful.
give a

in the
liberal arts ud seiences, and to
'P rovide adequate pl'fI.Paration for
advanced Itudy or !profeaaional
trlinlne for tboM wilhin, to do
graduate work.

=---'-
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PLAY THE RIGHT SPALDING BALLI

I TOP....mt.
New' toullh S,UI..

Tbe oew DOTe is made to live
muimum distance (or the km&:.
blttiQa aoIf.... And itt DURA·
11UNe OOYel' keep' the DOT un-

has an exlra-ct.ron&' cover that
take. far more punishment than
yet gives
any ordinary bUt
the muUnum in Iooa-d.iatao::e
porionnInce. Priad at $14.75
_ 3 lor ..,,75.

cut. u.a&curfed ·and perfectly
IOIIIId /or ",,-.Priad at$I4.75
a_

ADd famiIW ....... ... .... boor. Like Qa-GoIa. PaIJ
... ...u ....a _ . ....J
oIl...... _
....... -..,.a, &ieodI, m ,oar
ir'. 10 puae
-'Fte- Haft it rtn '. ,... lib.

.....
aDd.

...... .
if Of _ CDC'ACOIA X
..
Wi'. _ ...

a

I�7 .........

}

e _ CIICACIDIA

.

an- . ......NemmNnation
oIp1a,-;.,._cIanbility.lta
b:IaIb. i'llllilieDt ClOftI; maket it 1m
oatll.adlna 1oDJ-eerrice ball.
_
�

ot

.

ott. popular
So>o""nc aoU bolla, 10 made with
-rr-T_ ....... Ior .Iona
n.JTEe.

er,manKtiftlpslll!.TRl1-ft,.mm
•.00 • dozeD or
Ire priced
3 lor 12.25.

at

111.40. _ 3 lor

:

•

a

3 lor ..,,75.

..... ..., ......... ''''IF.llnts

SPALDIN6om

ntI PlIaADIIIIIIA coc..cou. .".... co.r;1lNf

"CIIIW' �

ghen to a required count in Rhh
The firs t year WQTIe
10lophy.
gives the \S��edt an_ 'oppo/ta nii7
to atudy major coneepta in tbe:
tort of W"tern thoUCht..nd ct...
�...eaI 'hin&
Llnl.
traI'
nlng In anaI�'

hl�

Furtbermore, other .departments
depen d d'n a .tudent', famiJiantJ
with the material ot this course.
Literat.re: B o t h commltteN
conllideted this requirement. like

those in science and phlloeopby,

..�

Hn a l to a liberal arte curricWtpR.

ti

The opponunlt,. I. ri.en the .ta
dent to stud, English Hteratwe. or
Biblical and dllalcal literature,
which torm the bui. for It. It wal
felt that the cours.. lulftUlng thla
requirement .hould be broad In
scope. There wa. appreciation for
a fluible interpretation of the

requirement pl'1)vidinc that the
course. lub.tituted be not too restricted or .peclalized in content.

The two eommitt.eea fa."ored. the
Science: The Committee on the
maintenance of 16'" ,unill of work Post.-War Curriculum met. with the
and atrelled the value ot allied lcience departmenta to dilCull this
ainu a &'fUt deal of technical lit- 'Work. They e:a:amlned the fteld. of requirement.
The majority were
erature ha. been and i. btillK' study required of an studenll, Interested In elementary science
trullatad into .Enalish, a knowl- keepln.. in mind the . .sumptionl cou"e. o f broad scope, but were
edge of two fOnlilfD, languaee., al· that requirement. are Intended to of the opinion that careful .tudy
thoueh de.irable, � no loneer II Introduce each student to certain ot one fteld of scie.ne e wal prefer.
ary •• it once was for ad· of the fundamental area. of learn- able
nece ..
to
science
more
&'IIneral
vanced work In a number of IIU&.- in... and they are intended to tn- course•. It we. telt that the meth
jecta.
.ure .uJJkient oreadth and dlversl · ods which other colle.... used to
Therefore it has been succnted Acadon in eaeh "tude-ntta pfOJ't'&m. teach science &apart of eeneral
recommenda�on. education were used In the intro
The
tollowin,
Continued on Page 4, Col. 3
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Phik*tplly: The two committees
found that th. Bryn'Mawr currlc
ulum is unulual among other coIIe,.. cur�lcula.in the central placa

ca,.."
•

•

,

.. _ .. .-.

4,uctory cour.el

at

Bryn

Mawr.

Namely, an emphasl. on the tnter·
relationship ot scientific ftelds, the
introduction of historical material,
and the frequent re-examination ot
course material trom the point of
view of the non-major. The. di.
cUision between the commlt.tee and
the science departmente reeulted
In the opinion that a di.tinctlon
between flrst year course. for all
.tudent. and for potential majora
Ift.med und"lrable and Impraetl.

cable, that the science requirement
would be better met by a courae
in one particular aclenc. than b y a
ceneral cou"" and thl' a good
ftnt year coune .hould be equally

.uitable for the Icle�e major and
the non-aelenee major.

Sodal Sc:leaee: The two tOmmlt

tee. recommended that ,uch a re

quirement be Introduced into the
Bryn Mawr curriculum. The ehlef
poinb upon which they baaed this
,ugpation were: 1) Stude-nt. ot an
under&"l'lduate procram in liberal
••hould have an
uta and ecie-nc:e
in troduction to lOme of the prob
lem. of man'. 1I'flq' in .ociety and
hla lOCial In,tltut!ona. 2) Statt...
tic. showed that too many Itudent.
were mlaain.. s,.tem.Uc dud,. In
todaI ICltlD ee and hittor)'.
tu..... : The Committee OD
the Poat-War CUrriculum m.t "It.
reprea.ntati.... of the lancu...

dep.utmenUi aDd. drew up t.be ,oa..
I� ltatemeat: .. r..ncua.... a,..
important field. ot knowledae I ..
thuaael... and u&ential to a hill
underatandin, of the thoUCht and
ealtare of other natlo... and ICes.
tin. In the w o rld tocia7 �
Itud,. hu a .,..". pnetieal ....-..
taDte aDd ean help .A.IDericea ••
deate to Me the poalUoa 011 tMir
eounb)' .. O D e of � lata..

pendeDt ..tiona. The .ta4r fill ......
01.. ___ 10 abo 001_ ..
Coacl4..... ... Po.. .. Cal. I
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Modifications In Language Requirement Langu. Value . Gas Bill Typfies Relation Between
Suggested In 1948 Study Of Curricu lum In
Political,' EcononUc 'Power In U. s.
Pop I

Coatin..... from

telt.. however, that for lome .tu

dents a IP'Qter proftcl�y in one
Continued from Pag
e2
aiviDa a leDIII of the nature ot lanauap would be equally !Id.an that . atudent mieht.. wit.&. the perlaucua.. in ceneral and of the taceoUi and that the po.atbUity of mission
of her major department,
The
proceuu of eonununieation.
eoatinuin&, • Jaocuace bepn in olrer • one-ye.r course In matheImmediate aim of the stud, of lan school to ... relatively advanced l.v m.tic., !perhaps terminating with
gua... is to provid.. a fouDdation el should be OpeD to studenta. •
examln.tlon, as a aub4tti�
on which the atudent can build, Tberetol't! the recommendation .... tute fOr ne
of the two IllJll'Ul.re
elth� in further .tody of lan that the colle,. requirement be requlrem
. Thi. would belp to
��
ruare. and literature or in prolea met in one of t
....
o ..aya : 1) A lighten the
ll.eavy coune load c.rfield."
other
lOme
In
work
lional
knowledge of two lancua..
e. which rled by majon in many of the selThe two committee. felt that do not. .belong to the same UnpJa encea, and eaPecially by thoae dotie group. 2) A knowledge of one
laneuace to • hleber level of pro.

fieiency. Pretent day Itudenta will
realize the extent to which the ree·
that th. expariaDce pined from ommendation of 1948 hat been
lome howled,. of two lancuacea modlfted ainee that time.
6elonctnl to two dift'arent Uncula
tic rroupa was nluab1e. They allo
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relation between economic and po- Republican. are the " ..
In aw.y"
UtlcaJ power" in the United State•. party. In the collection of people
This bill, whkb t1rovided for wh'b voted for the but ware many
state repl.tion 01 natural gu Democrat. from t.he oU produelng
rates, was pa.led by the Senate ltates in the South and Southwest.
on February 2. However, in the
This bill waa also the fint major
age a .Mr. NeW,
courae of the pa..
ease of lack of cooperation b&
in, pre-medical work.
who WII not a rert.tered 101)bylst,
tween Democratic Senate Leader
Such a plan would, to be lure. offered Senator Que _,600 to ,,"ote
lohnaon and Eisenhower. Johmon,
broaden t..N traditional .trlCt:nea1 tor the bill. Thla offer helped
trom TeI81 waa one of the sup
ot the Bryn Mawr JaDg'Uare � bring about a Jlrealdentlal 'Veto �ra of.
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lome modiflcation in the require
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Event.
lecture
Mr. wants to keep hla job.
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the
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FLOWER SHOP. INC.
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JOYCE LEWIS
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In Spring Colors
For Spring Wear
�JAMES l. COX
Sport Shop
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Mr.. Dwhkin, lJeading Israeli Citizen,
Ctmdemm AggreSlion In Middle East
Iln. Alexander Du.hk�•

•

6 on the current tToubi6lome ,it-

u.tlon In llrael.

years

when finally the "eonICienee

of the world awoke," and the UN

.

,

brael W&I estab1iJ.bed .a a end there.
Both ,id.. .... atill
uethin&, with aDmit" and ther. 11
Five loreicn armies ruahed into COl1lta:l\t petty wartare on Israel'.
IIrael at the ne... of braet's ac· borden.
Outricht war fa avoi4ed only by
c&ptanee of the UN resolution. By
extraordinary fortune, the armiet an unltable truce. Mrs. Duahkin
of ErYPt, Arabi, and other lur- tOnc.luded by _yioC, "tb••ituatlon
roundln, couatries were defeated may develop into • third World
Wa... The IbeIt we CaD do b hold
by the Iar.ellte•.
The trouble, however, did not lbe preaent truce."

1941

I,rael had been abused for

Under lhe Hitler rechne ",lz was "catvanized Into action."

.

\

N EWS

,tate.

to .ah-

lead- million Jews were reduced

ina hraell cltlun, .poke on March e....
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minded to prepare for the uam
to be eiven on AprU 9. Ward·

em bve the read.inc lilt..
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COlLEGe oorJr�!
The judges' decisions are in I Here are
the SO students who wrote the best Dames
for Viceroy's filter
a filter made from
pure ceUulose-so� snow·white. natu·
ral t
and the college organizations
named by the IO lbundcrbird winnen 10
"""ive RCA VIcroR Big Color TV Sets.
. • .
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Don>thy Wlnpt. Newell, UIIiY. !II Clllonlo,
lf
lIerteIey, caur.
Jim Melton, Stanford U_ty, lAo Altoo. c.ur.
Gon-y C. _. F.mooy UIIiY•• -, UohaIIty. IlL
P. R...... Ka«. Uol•. !II �. CoII9 ........ ML
Du Habert H1az, HanIrd V...., c.aa..... 31, MIa
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Ala I.etIDe, V..... or RodIeIter, RotIrli
t
., N. Y.
J.... A. v....,... Akroa UaI,., Akro. .9, 0W0
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..... Uah., �, 0kII.
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se.IeM: ..... � v.h'., Au. tt, 0W0
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contest-

congratulations I To all the students who
altered-our sincete thanks for your in
_ ODd efforts I
'lbe O><rWboImiDg rosponso, literally
_ of tbouunds of cIe.Or and oripal
DIIDOI for the exclusive Viceroy Iilter
tip. hu prow:d beyond a doubt that
Viceroy iI King-of the Filter Cigareltel
011 every colJese campus in
laud.

lhe

Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste
that Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other
filter brand l . . . Because VICEROY has twice as many
as the other two la rgest-selling filter brands l
WITH 20.000 fiLTERS MADE FROM PURE
caIULOSE-SOfT,SNOW.WHlTE.NATURALI
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vi l.8eO-l'77t in relation to e:ludtn&' within It j'ltt., libert, and
tlie .u.te". .Locke tended to eonof 'Property.
. bt
Durine thil period; the ,t.atul ,ider the nc
'propertJ .. ..
.
nature.
Se aec.ept.ed the
.. "unanimity of ape j law of
" uiated prior
peJ't
that pro
pro,,(l by the articulate ela.ue.", "lew
,
J
to
the
oric'tn
of
conrnment
An_
--'-I \.lIou.
"
h. 0
f"
\.De .1me wu
.
ue luga
••
.
eOD.lerntive and in har- 9ther school felt that "Property

s....
- n ' ricbt
�... . 0
To Prope I, quo recth'ed
.
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fourlb 1eetare oa,
-LIte. I..lbertJ'. PropertJ and the
State" deaJt "ttb the poUtieal doeJ-.. Viner',
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Fe7
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of

I

ori inat
with the Idea of privatA ....a
.
a'
ed. -by gonrlllMnt.
Thla lutitution wu de� Private property was exalted by
by the .uccellora of John Locke, but nowhere more JO than
and to a certain extent, by any oJ the other "natural law.t'.
Except for freedom of eonselence,
...
himtelt.
� q( the
haa often :been att.aeked Locke did not eonslder any
na
eble
ral
un.ouch
Ie,..
.u
.
modem echolan for hlI def.n.,

J �.

pUI.-

Locke ....... "an apostle ot pulia..", n ot 0f an. .....
pl'Operty rl.bta over human men1&ry ao,vereJCn
,tatemenb auch .. areb,", and expounded the Docthere II: no inJury to prop-- trine of Coneent. .Amid.t the conertl, there 11 no iuJu.ti«."
'iderabte anti-tax JeeUnc of the
private property, and tor

1��:�tbroUrb

I"

lIr. ViDar believ_ Loeb', J»0I1t..hii matter baa frequently
beeD miauDdeniood. The 17th aDd
18th eenturles u.aed the word

tion

on

"ProPe:rtJ" In
••• R.TARIAL

... ... .. ....... . " "" ".• """
......... . a..I .. ...... u. ........ ..

time, there exi,ted a notion that
no person could be taxed without
lIl, connnt. "Coruent" meant the
consent ot Parliament, but when

a broader .elll', In- taken

literally,

tbe

conaent

ot
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Parliament. that wave itt ec.DMDl, who expounded the doetr1ne. IR'"
•

•
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and Parliament. wa. repre&entatifll If�,.dl'.g properly ri.hta, did 10 to

defend Parllam.entary aoyeretcnt7
ot the property owners,
The predominance of private against absolute moaarchy, aDd
..
propert.y
durin&, thI.
not to ahleld the IndlYidual eltlrelultMl'1" manriffequaltttet and
dlac.rlminatory 'practicet aueh as zen from Parliament.
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Clothes, of course -from PecI: and Peck.
Because we could write a thesis on what the
well.dressed girl wean. Make

major point

terrific. tweeds, tartans,
lancy pants. All m

.

or

pearanu. Why not

stop in after
class, and see.
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What's the one subject
every collep gir1 loves?

give you "A" for "P:

9,00 - 1 1 ,00 A.M.

lunmoon

oln reallt.y, the Doe-

skirts, and plain

OPEN TO THE PUBliC

Afternoon T.a - 3:30 - 5:00 P.M..
Dinner
S,30 - 7,30 P,M.
. Sunday Dlnnor -1 2,00 - 3,00 P.M.
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